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127 Washington Avenue 

West Bldg, Lower Level 

North Haven, CT 06473 

Gabriel Rusk 

127 Washington Ave,  

West Bldg, Lower Level,  

North Haven, CT 06473 

Email: gabe.rusk@greenskies.com 

Phone: 513 703 0420 

May 17, 2024 

 

Via Electronic Mail 

 

Ms. Danielle Chesebrough, First Selectman   Mr. Bob Carlson, First Selectman 

Town of Stonington      Town of North Stonington 

152 Elm St.       40 Main St. North 

Stonington, CT  06379     North Stonington, CT  006359 

 

Re: Proposed Greenskies Clean Energy Solar Project 

Dear Ms. Chesebrough and Mr. Carlson: 

 
 
I am writing to you as a representative of Greenskies Clean Energy.  As you may be aware, 

Greenskies Clean Energy is seeking to develop a solar photovoltaic project near Jeremy Hill Road, 

North Stonington, Connecticut.  As part of that process, Greenskies Clean Energy will be applying 

for a Certificate of Environmental Compatibility and Public Need for this project with the 

Connecticut Siting Council. 

Pursuant to Conn. Gen. Stat. § 16-50l(e), the Towns in which the project is to be located in are to 

be provided with copies of the draft application prior to the application being filed with the Siting 

Council.  While the project will provide each Town with a hard copy set of the draft application 

later today, we thought that given the current remote working situation of many individuals, an 

electronic version might be more useful to you. 

To that end, we are providing you with a share-file link where you can access the draft of the 

application and the accompanying site plans.  That information can be accessed at:  

https://vhb-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/skochis/EgUh9DCAesNJr0-

E7O8fHbQBatRfxjvJ9cOEIkBYG3M9xg?e=mP70f3  

This link will remain active for twenty-one (21) days.  Please be aware that the application itself 

consists of over 500 pages.  In addition, as this version of the application is a draft, it will be subject 

to change as more information becomes available to the project. 

As I am sure you are both well aware, pursuant to the applicable statutes, each Town has up to 

sixty (60) days to review this information and provide comments back to Greenskies Clean Energy. 

Obviously, if we can be of assistance to speed that process along, we would be most willing to do 
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so.  Should you have any questions or comments concerning the project, please feel free to contact 

me at the number above. 

Thank you in advance for your consideration of this project.  We look forward to completing this 

renewable energy project and working with the Towns of Stonington and North Stonington to do 

so. 

 

Kind regards,  

 

Gabriel Rusk 
 

Project Developer 

Greenskies Clean Energy 

 

Enclosure 

cc: Lee Hoffman 

 Steve Kochis 

 Jean-Paul LaMarche 

 

 


